
!POULTRY
j FEED-HOPPER FOR CHICKENS
(Receptacles Keep Food Clean and Yet

Readily Accessible to the Fowls
at All Times.

(By W. R. CONOVER. New Jersey.)
To keep the food clean and yet

Ti ave it readily accessible to the fowls
without constantly taxing oneself to
maintain tbeee conditions is often dif¬
ficult.
The receptacles themselves must be

kept clean. Vessels used for feeding
wet washes should be of metal or

porcelain, so that a frequent scalding
.may render them sanitary-. Even the

Hopper No. 1.

wooden troughs for dry feeding should
have an occasional scalding and sun-

drying.
Herewith are given some ideas for

hoppers which are adaptable for small
or large flocks as dry feed receptacles
or for wet feed if the trough part is
of metal. Any handy man can make
them of wood. If of metal, the help
of a tinsmith may be needed.
Hopper No. 1 is a useful style in a

poultry house having an alley-way
with a partition between it and the
poultry compartments. It is arranged
¡so that the feeding trough for the
¡fowls is replenished from the chute¬
like trough opening into lt from the
lalley-side of the partition. The feed-
iing portion is six inches wide and
.three inches deep, with a cover that

J
Hopper No. 2.

¡may be raised by means of cord
irunning through, the partition. The
.chuce is nine inches high, and six
linches wide at the top, with a hinged
'cover. The space through which the
ifeed passes from the chute to the
trough is three inches high.
When the feed is poured into the

whute it fills the trough gradually,
<but without enough pressure to over¬
flow it. Aa the birds eat the feed
in the chute gradually settles into the
trough. The bottom of the trough
is two inches above the floor. The

Hopper No. 3.

trough portion rests upon cleats and
ls removable.
Hopper No. 2 ls convenient for the

email henhouse. It ls a simple box
-with slanting strips four Inches apart
fastened to a frame which rests over

lt. It is supported on brackets. It
is 21/2 inches high and 12 inches in
width.
Hopper No. 3 has a cover which

lifts and may be hooked back during
feeding time. The trough is 24 biches
long, 3 inches high and 8 Inches wide
-five inches of this width being ex¬

posed by the lifted cover. This hop¬
per may be made of galvanized metal
find used for feeding wet mashes.

The biggest hen ls not the business
hen.

ooo

Charring corn is one way of provid¬
ing charcoal for fowls.

. . .

Don't expect to win every prize that
you compete for this fall.

« . *

Some breeds are easier plucked than
others. This makes a difference.

. * *

The hen needs a balanced ration,
the same as the cow or the man.

. . .

Broken charcoal is a fine conditioner
ior birds of all ages at all times of
year.

. . .

It is the abuse and not the use of
corn that condemns lt a» a poultry
food.

. * .

It is very poor economy to inbreed
to save the expenso of buying new

roosters.
. . .

Airr>slaked lime sprinkled on the
floor and on the dropping boards will
help to keep the, place healthy and
the air pure.
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"ROMANCE OF WING LEE
By MARTHA LOWELL.
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^»11 drove a satisfa
tory Dargain, filching a shirt withoi
notice being taken thereof. Carryin
his empty basket down the street h
figured the gain and was contant, an

that eame instant he caught the fir:
glimpse of his destiny.
She was standing behind the plat

glass of a department store. A rob
of azure gauze, price marked $8.9<
swathed her slender form and a pol
hat of violets sat well forward abov
her golden "Marcel." Her cheek
mantled with the blush of maidenhoo
were luscious as ripe pomegranate
and her round eyes, which in colo
matched the $8.95, grew lashes as lon
as a painter's brush.
Wing saw and was conquered. Trail

lng his basket he approached the wir
dow, admiration expanding his fea
tures into a grin. Fixed as the page
das of Nankin he stood before thi
daughter of the gods and drank his fil
of her loveliness.
Late that evening he returned to hi:

laundry. Next afternoon he feigne<
sickness and hurried off to Stat*
street, where his idol awaited him.
A week of such devotion and Win)

summed ,up his cash on hand-eight
nine, ten dollars and 40 cents. H<
dressed himself in Sunday clothes
rolled his pigtail into a tight knot anc

set out for the department store
where she was enslaved.
"Hu - muchee you want your Meli

can gal?" he asked the floorwalker
mest politely. Strange to say it tool
some minutes to convince the' ad
dressed that an insult was not im
plied. Questions followed at length
Did Wing wish the figure alone, or lu
costume, as exhibited. To be sure he
wished her clothes and all. Alas, when
the price was named, including dress,
hat and girl, in toto, Wing's counte¬
nance fell. He shook his head and de
parted with the visage of a stoic.
Behind the ironing board came more

calculations and Wing began to work
overtime.
Months passed. The adored one

changed her diaphanous voile for a
smart green tailor-made and the
violet polo for a velvet toque. Later
in the season she wore a fur cape
around her shapely shoulders.
The new year had been ushered in

before Wing again appeared In the
role of suitor. The savings of six
months were with him. A. new inven¬
tory was made, the price hati increased
with the season. Wing deliberated.
He was "velly solly," but the "Melican
gal" would have to do without her lux¬
urious cape.
The money being paid, the new,

master undaunted by jeers of the pop¬
ulace and occasional apple cores,
shouldered his blonde beauty and bore
her home.
Once within the laundry precincts,

Wing placed the beauty on a wash tub
and arranged her gown in correct
folds. It took bim a full half hour be¬
fore he was satisfied with the result
Then he lighted some josB sticks and
placed them so that she should be en¬

veloped in the perfumed smoke. He
next offered her a plate of rice and
Booy, but the tilted nose refused to
sniff its appetizing aroma.

Alas, that the fates should be so

cruel to lovers. A sharp ring at the
telephone Interrupted this amorous
soliloquy. To Wing's reluctant re¬

sponse an irate customer demanded
his washing and threatened the law.

Wing shouldered a heavy basket and
stole out into the night.
An hour passed. The Melican gal

still crowns the wash tub with stat¬
uesque grace. Then a visiting rat
spreads the tale that the beauty is be¬
coming animate. True it certainly is
that the smiling rosy mouth has begun
to pout. An ugly wrinkle, too, has
appeared above the smooth brow and
as the moments pass the tapering fin¬
gers stretch and grow weirdly long.
"Piing,"" the rats scamper as one
azure orb snashes on the floor. Tears
cf wax run down the once tilted nose

and rain the tailor-made. A second
eye follows. The bando melt away and
disclose their props of wood. Brow,
cheeks and nose have become one
shapeless mass-then the laundry door
opens and In slips Wing.
Emotion ls not according to the eade

of Confucius, so our celestial lover
neither wept nor tore his hair. He
looked-and closed the damper of the
stove. Then again, this time without
the lingering glance, he locked the
laundry door behind hits and stole out
tato th« night.
(Oopyrtrht. by DaUr Story Pub. CcJ

Treasurer's Notice.
The County Treasurer's office will b<_

open for the purpose of receiving taxes
from the 15th day of October 1913, to
the 15th day of March 1914.

All taxes shall be due and payable
between the 15th day of October, 1913,
and December 31st, 1914.
That when taxes charged shall not

be paid by December 31st, 1913. the
County Auditor shall proceed to add a

penalty of one per cent tor Janvary,
and if taxes are not paid on or before
February 1st, 1914. tqe County Auditor
will proceed to add two per cent, and
five per cent from the 1st of March to
the 15th of March. After which time
all unpaid taxes will b>_> collected by
the Sheriff.
The tax levies for the year 1913 are

as follows:
For State purposes 51-4 milis
" Ordinary county' 5 "

" Special county school 1 "

" Cons. school tax 3 "

" Special tax 2
" Bacon-Shaw S. D. sp. 2 "

" Edgefield S. D. 5
" Long Cane S. D. 3
" Liberty Hill S. D. 3
" Johnston S. D 5
" Colliers. D. 3

Flat Rock S. D. 4
" Prescott) S. D. 3
" P. Branch S. D. 15 5
" White Town S. D. 3
" Trenton S.D. 2
" Ward S. D. 2
" MossS. D. 3
" Parksville S. D. 3
" Modoc S. D. 2
" Oak Grove S. D. 3
" Red Hill S. D. 2 1-2 "

" Antioch S. D. 2
'. Bacon-Pickens S. D. 2
" Shaw township 2
" Talbert S. D. 2
" RR Bonds Wise T'sp 11-4 "

' " RR Bonds Pickens 3 "

" R R Bonds Johnston 3 "

"RR Bonds Pine Grv. 12
" R R Bonds Blocker 12
" RR Bonds Town of

Edgefield 1-2
" RR Bonds Trenton

Pickens 3
" RR Bonds Elmwood 12
"RR Bonds Eimwood-

Pickens 3 \"

"RR Bonds Johnston 3 "

" Edgefield sch'l bldg. 2
" Schooi Bonds- 1

Town of Edgefield.
Corporation purposes 10 "

All male citizens between the ages of
21 years and 60 years except those ex¬

empt by law are liable to a poll tax of
One Dollar each. A capitation tax of
50 cents each is to be paid on al' dogs.
The law prescribes that all male citi¬

zens between the ages of 18 and 55
years must pay $2 commutation tax or
work six days on the public roads. AB
this is optional with the individual, no
commutation tax is included in the
property tax. So ask for road tax re¬

ceipt ween you desire to pay road tax.
James T. Mims,

Co. Treas. E. C.

Ideal Pressing Club
ÑÍ!T CLEANING AND

PRESSING.
We can please the most fastidious

person. Al) kinds of repairing and
dyeing. We make a specialty of
cleaning and pressing-ladies coat
suits and skirts-and do the work
nicely. We appreciate your patron¬
age. Guarantee satisfaction

FRANK MAYNARD, Prop.,
Beaver Dam Street,

Edgefield, South Carolina.

Stetson Hats, a full line, F. G.
Mertons, Augusta, Ga.

Barrett &
-Cotton
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Dorn &

HOTEL ANSLEY
ATLANTA, GA.

Open June 30, 1913
The South's finest and most

modern hotel. Fireproof. 306
rooms.
Rooms with running water and

private toilet $1.00 per day.
Rooms with connecting bath

$1.50 per day.Rooms with private bath $2.00
per day and up.

Finest Ratnskellar, Cafe and
Private Dining Rooms in the
South.

J. B. POUND, Pres.
J. F. LETTON, Mgr.
^HAS. G. DAY, Ass't Mgr.

FARM
FOR SALE

320 acre Coleman farm in edge
of Trenton, 10 acres in town,
200 acres fine sandy soil in culti¬
vation which lies and produces
splendidly, 100 acres in woods;
20 acres in pasture, some young
timber, 10 acres fine asparagus
in bearing. Has splendid two-
story 8-room residence, 2 large
barns, stables, 7 tenant houses,
2 wells, 2 springs, fine place for
a fish pond; good stream where
considerable power could be de¬
veloped. The proposed trolley
will probably pass through this
property. Now is the time to
buy it. Really the bargain of
the hour. Price only $45.00 per
acre, easy terms.

Y. May,
Johnston, S. C.

Ask for list of my farms for sale.

Come in and let us show youtth(
merits of the "Standard" sewing
machines. They have the centre-
needle feature. If a lady ever uset-

a "Standard" she will use no other.
Edge-field Mercantile Co.

We have anything you. can men

in thu Hue of millinery.
Rubenstein. .

Fresh pigs' feet.
L. T. May.

You might try a pair of Lion
brand shoes for work. Service guar¬
anteed the best.

Mukashy Bargain House.
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Ready for Fall Shoppers
We desire to announce to our Edgefield friends that

we are ready for them to call and inspect our fall
stock. While in the Northern markets during the
summer o'"r buyers bought very largely for every de¬
partment.

Our Try goods department is filled with all of the new fabrics
and weaves. All of the popular shades in dress goods of all
kinds now on display.. We are also headquarters for staple
merchandise.
Our shoe department is brim full of the best that the leading

manufacturers make. All of the popular leathers in the new
shapes. We can ßhoe the whole family for a reasonable sum;. . -

See our clothing before you buy. Weean fit any size boy or *

man in the most stylish garments that are made. Our price«
are very low too.

Millinery department:- This has always been one
the leading ieatures of our store. Nothing in Augus¬
ta can surpass us. We have the nobby ready-to-wear
hats and snapes that can be trimmed.

Augusta Bee Hive
916 and 918 Broad St, Augusta, Ga. Abe Cohen, Proprietor.

David Slusky,
Wholesale and Retail

ROOFING MATERIALS
Tin plate, galvanized corrugated iron shingles, rubber roofing,

etc. Galvanized iron cornice and sheet metal work, skylights, etc.

Stoves, ranges, mantels, tiling, grates, paints, oils, varnishes, etc.

1009 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA

iSsMatterW)
y?

No matter what your walk
in life, or what your station
may be, you have an opportu¬
nity to be the possessor of a
bank account, and it emly re¬
mains for you to realize the
importance of this one thing,
to render you independent.

OFFICERS: J. C. Sheppard, Pres. ; B. E. Nicholson? Vice-
pres.; E. J. Miras, Cashier; J. H. Allen, assistant flashier
DIRECTORS: J. C. Sheppard, J. Wm. Thurmond, fhos. H.

Rainsford, John Rainsford B. E. Nicholson, A. 8. Tompkins, C.
C. Fuller, J. H. Allen

REAL ESTATE
TRACT KO. 1. 215 acres one

mile this side Mays Cross Roads-
old May place.
TRACT NO 2. 221 acres, Norris

place, adjoins Rube Johnson place.
TRACT NO 3. 473 acres, Joel

Corley land, nearCleora.

TRACT NO. 4. 425 acres, Dock
Swearingen place, near Ropers.
TRACT NO. 5. 50 acre5, Bacon

tract near Ezra Talbert place.
TS ACT NO. 6. 110 acres Ezra

Talbert place.
TRACT NO 7. 42 acres, Char¬

ley Dobey place, Antioch road.

TR4.CT NO 8 60 acres, part of
Holson lands. Antioch road.

TRACT NO. 9 50 acres, part
of said Holson place.
TRACT NO. 10. 52 acree, an¬

other tr c* nf sail Holson lands.

TRACT NO. ll. 100 acres of
said tract.

TRACT NO. 12. 63 acres Tank-
ley farm, near Red Hill.

TRACT NO. 13. 57 acres. Isaac
Harris place on Antioch road.

TRACT NO. 14. 40 acres, Robt.
Cobb place, near County Home.

TRACT NO. 15. Acres Kohlrous

place adjoins A. A. Edmunds in
Collier township.
TRACT NO. 16. 1006 acres,

the Hurt place, the finest farm in
Edgefield County.
TRACT NO. 17. 170 acres near

Edgefield, 2 miles north, highly
improved in every way.
TRACT NO. 18. 5 acre« in

Edgefield lying between two streets,
4 good lots.
TRACT NO. 19. Dwelling and

lot well furnished and ornamented,
in Trenton.

I have a good horse and buggy and would take pleasure in showing you
over these places. I

E. J. NORRIS, Real Estate and Insurance
Edgefield, S. C


